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wlth nature,
0nLy the square c[ea1 ls worth whtle. t'
-John Burroughs

"ttrhen you d.ea1

1t ilates back so many
years that it 1s eonfusing to try to remember any partlcuLar bacl lnctdents of the erosion problem, however, accord1ng to the wAntloohieus'r of libanius, Antloehrs most 1oyal
cltizen, 1n the year of 350 A. I). the clty of Antloch was
luxuriant wlth agrieultural produots. The mountalns were
eoverecl with timber whlch firrnished ample water for d.rlnklng and- lrrigatlon. Export of agrlcul-tural proflucts was a
bouutlfuL trade. ?he popuLation exoeectecl. 400,000. Today
lt ls less than 28,000. (11 gfre formerly rlch lanfls Lle
ldle anil aband.oned.. Drrlng the ralny season flood.s are
frequeat. Utopla has been changetl to ]esolation.
Many faotors attrlbute to the d.ecl-lne of this onee
So11 erosion 1s nothing new;

prosperous region, the maln and. controllabLe one belng ne-

gl"eot ancl niesuse

fertlle

and.

of land..

Suoh clestruction by man

prodtuctlve laad. has not been 11mlted.

to

of his
AntLoch.

Afrlca, Asia }iinor anal MongoS.lar hlstory
teLls of once prosperous reglons whose abanitonment, 1t is
bellevecl, was in a large rneasure d.ue to the d.enuctation of
forests, over-gra,zlng, tmproper method.s of cultlvatlon,
whlch endecl ln solL eroslon, clesiocation antl ctesert aond.ltlons. 3y no means has ihe process beea confinecl to anoleat
tlmes. It ls golng on ln practlcally every oountry in the

Al-1 through northern

wor1d.
One

of the most serlous ooad.itlons 1s found. here in the

D

Untted-

States. 0f all nations of the r,vorl&, either anclent

or Iilod.era, the r.Inited. States has been the greatest d.espoller
of the natural resources o 3'rom the flrst settlement to d.ate
there has been contimious waste and. d.estruction.
Clearlng the eastern forests for agrlculture' plowlng
und.er the sod" of the Great Plains, and. exploiting the Paolflc
northv'rest of 1ts vast tlmber resouroes all exeroised. by the
hand. of man was the start of eroslon in the Ltnltecl States.
ft was the start not from the lnitlal olearing, p3-owing, etc.,
but from the oontinual misuse and. mistreatment of the sol1.
fherefore, tod.ay our forest resouroes on prlvate lanils are
rapld.ly approachlng d-epletlon. 6ur ag:rlcultural 1and.s are
ln an equally serious cond-itlon, f o d,ate more than 50rO00r0OO aeres of such land"s have passetl j-nto a vlrtually unouL-

tivatable conclltlon (2J . An ad.d.ltioaa] ],25 ,000, 000 &cres '
(1 ) most of wtrlch are stlL1 unfler the manifestatlons of the
pI,ow, have largely been.stripped. of thelr topsoil. Even
thoug.h the sltuatlon Is seriorrs the farmers of fans&s ' Coloraclo, Texas, and- other statesr of the 'Uust }owlrf area see
the hnmorous slde. tr'armers of each state respectively caLl
thelr home state nlap-Iand.r beeause the wind. has blown the
top so1I over into the next county or state.
the graztng 1and.s of the west are exposed. to the sar0e
cond.i.tions. Once fertlle grazlng land-s are rapld-Iy approach1ng d"epletlon through over-gra.zing and. erosLon (5). Deslccatlon, lowerlng of water tables 1s increaseil. cLue to increaslng
rl1n-off of rainfa1l.
$i;l;il L, [- t I ; ,,:;l i,
U,;.', 'lli !i"i.-,r i ti-i11;I
i'1.,;, ,. . . . , .' ,., .i ),y

?
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HISIORICAI SUl,[ilARY 0X'
SO1I CONSERT.IIIIOI{

SERVICE

GeneraL

nAs a natloa we not only enJoy a won&erfuL measure of
present prosperity but if thls prosperity is used. arlght 1t
ts an earnest of future success such as no other natlon w111
have. Ihe rewarct of foreslght for thls nation ls great and
easily foretolcl. 3ut there roust be the look ahead., there
nnrst be a Tealization of the fact that to waste, to ctestroy,
our natural resources, to skin and. exhaust the lancL insteadt
of uslng lt so as to increase its usefulness, will result ln
uncLerminlng in the iLa,ys of our ehild.ren the very prosperity
whloh we ought by rlght to hand d.own to them arapLlfleil anil
cleveloBed.tt--[heod.ore Roosevelt, Seventh Annua]. ii{essage,

Ilecember, 1907.

ft 1s sald. by oompetent authorltles that the annuaL Loss
from erosion amounts to about S,aOOr0001000 (2].. lYlthtn 50
years thls w111 amount to S80r00010001000 plus vaLues of
clogged. reservolrs d.ue to eroslon, aband.onment of irrlgatetl
areas d.epend.ent on such reservolrs, (4) economlc d.evastatlon
of Large western areas depend.ent upoa gtazing, and. transfer
to reIlef ro1ls or other pursults of tremenclous faru populatlons.
For a number of years men engaged. in agriculturaL pursuits, the clocl-hop!€T, the government expert, the engineer,
the extenslon agent, have had. their attentlon constantly d.1rected. toward the growing menaee

of accelerated eroslon.

Ex-

ceptional farmers &nd cattlemen recognlzecl the existence of
the problem and" trlecl to so].ve it by varled expedleats. Cond.ltlons were aoknowled.ge& to be bad.; but, on the whole, 1ittLe
was d.one about

it.

?he few peopLe who would. not be

qulet about 1t,

and. who

4

lnslsteA that oorreotlve measllres had to be applled. andl exlstlng causes removed., were regard.ecL as oranks or pubLiotty
seekere, and. hacl a d.ifflou].t time making themselves heard.
amlclst aolse an& confusion of a prosperous natlon golng
about lts businees. Slth the ilepresslon anil the consequent
paralysis of a goocl portton of that buslness many men hacl
Eore tlme to listen to cranks, ti.me to pond.er, and time to
awaken.

After long years of travall, there was instltuted. 1a
the Department of the fnterior, the So11 Erosion Servlce,
cLothed[ wtt]i the proper authorlty anil vested. wlth suffloient
fund.s to set up ln strateglcally locatecl are&s tmportant anfl
lmpressive cl.emoastrational erosion control proJects.
fhe C. Iy. A. (Ctvtli.an i,?orks Ad.minlstratlon] wlth tts
needL for work proJeets acted. as the starting lever on many

of these areas. Searlng 1n mlnd. the necessarily temporary
charaeter of the C. ff. A. employaent, those iLlrectlng the
affairs of the new Servlce turnect to the E:raergency 0onservation work, the great new venture 1n social rellef lnaugnrated. 1n the spring of L952. However, many years before
thls the Sureau of Chenistry and. Soils of the llnlted. Sta.tes
Departnent of Agriculture hail. eond.ucted. a fety so11 sury€fct r
I,,Iary1and. rryas the flrst state to start a soil, suryey and. the
flrst to conplete 1t (5).
The outgrowth of the So11 Srosion Servloe was tbe Soil
Ooaservation Service.

act of Congress approvect by Presid.ent Roosevelt on
Aprll 27, 1955, states that rlt 1s hereby recogntzecl that the
nAn
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rrestage of soll and. molsture resources oa farm, grazing,
anrl forest land.s of the nation, resultlng from so11 erosion,
ls a menaoe to the natlonal weLfare', an([ d.eolarefl 1t to be
the po11cy of congress to provld"e permanently for 1ts control and preventj.on. fhe act further empowers the lecretary

of Agriculture to coor&lnate and. tLirect all activitles wtth
relatlon
to soi1 erosion, ancl he is glven specifie authortty
Ito conduct
surveys, investigatlons, ancL researoh reLatlng
to the character of so11 eroslon to the prevention measures
neecled to pubLish the results of any such surrreys, investlgati.ons, or regearch, to clisseminate lnformatlon concerning
such methocLs, ancl to cond.uct d.emonstrational projects 1n
areas subJect to erosion by wlnd or water; to aatry out preventlon measures, includ.ing, but not llmlte(l ton englneering
operations, method.s of eultlvation, the growlng of vegetatlon,
ancl ohanges ln use of lancl.; to cooperate or enter lnto agreemeats wlth, or to furnish finanelal or other alcl to any s.gency,
grovernmentaL or otherwise, ox any person, subJect to suoh
conclltions as he d.eems neoessary, for the purpose of the aati
ancl to acquire lancts, ox rlghts or lnterests thereln, by
purchase, glft concLemaation' or otherwlser .n (Taken from
Exp, Sta. Reoord. 722 73?-8. June, ].ggb)
In orcl.er to exerclse the powers conferred. by the aot
aew ctepartment was set up by the Seoretary of Agricu}ture

a

Soil Conservatlon Servlce, I[. I[. 3ennett was
cLeslg'nateiL as chtef , who for nany years was connected. with
5011 Survey and. So11 Srosion -:lerviee of the Department of
fnterior.
So11 researoh, plant experlmenting, and. engineering
aspects of the cause and. method.s of eontrolJ-ing are conducted. in tho Department of Agriculturer s ten fie1d. experlmeat

krtown, &s the

statlons

Located.

respectlvely, &t Bethany,

",1.,{o.;

Grrthrle,

0k1a.; Hays, Ka.nsas; traCrosse, fris.; C]-orlncta, Iowal Pul1man,
1qash. ; Statesville, N. C. i Iemple, Tex. ; Iy1"er, f ex.; ancL
Zanesvl1le, 0hlo (2), (6).
Researeh

is the iastrunrent rised. to find. out how eroslon

effectivel-y oontrolledL. Besults
fron these research lnvestigations are translated. lnto action

may be most economically and.
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by the $o11 Conservation Servloe
which ls d"emonstratlng effectlve method.s of lancl conserYatlon ln 40 eroslon control proJects it 32 states ' Ehese
proJects range ln slze from 50r000 to 16,OOO,OOO acres each,
by farmers themselves

and.

they egver representative water sheds in the most lmportant agrlcultura.l sections where eroslon has beaome a
serious problem (2),
About the flret lmportant fleld. work started. by the
SoiL Conservation Servloe was the conpletlon of a natlou
wid"e reconnaissance erosion SurYey and- presenting of flata
and.

a$ an erosion map of the $nlted. $tates.
Hvery county 1n the TjnlteiL $tates was coverea by the
sltrvelr FteLd. work wes performedl by the fol1owlng:

L. 14 solL experts of the ,Soi1 Conservatlon Serviee.
2* 5 men from varlous State soil surveys.
5, 6 men from the erosion experlment $ts.tlons of the
Sureau of Chenistry and. $oi1s. (?li
In orcter to provlfle maps and. data on erosloa for the
land.-plannlng report of the Sational Aesources Soaril, the
gurvey was cor:npLeted. 1n two months.

Data obtalned. by the Survey, although inconopl,ete anfl
app3.icable in only the most generaL w&V, furnlshed. the best

guide avall-able to d.ate in respect to the d.istributlon
charaoter of eroslon throughout the T--Tnited States.

aad.

this survey or reconnalssance not only inclucled. the
character and &istrilution of soil eroslon, but the d.egree
of slope, preval}tng kin(i of so1l, ancl present use of the
1and.,

7

She area coverecl by

the surYey

inoLucted. ap1'roxlmateLy

acres, of whlch about ?001000 acres of mountalnous, rough la.ncl, and. waste land.s were not el"assiflefl in
cletail. rn the rnost arict reglons in the Tiestern portlon of
1190OrOOOr000

the Lrnlted.,States lt was also fouad" imposslbl"e 1n some LocaLltles, to tell the ctifference between man-lntLuoecL or acaelerated" erosion from geologtcaL or normal erosj-on due to
the short time availabl-e for the survey (7),
lhere are approxlmately 1r977 1000r000 acres, not inoLucl1ng the western mountalnous antL intermot''ntain basin reglont

of whioh an area of approxii'nately

SOO'O0O'000

acres glves

Of aooeleratecl. or nan-lndueed eroslon 1n
gome form Or other of cornmon occurance or as a prevatling
charaoterlstic. All of thls area d.oes not faI1 und"er the

markedl evld"ence

generaL eategory

of erofllng Lancl.. About 48r900,000 acresr

for instance, were found. t'eneral1y tO have scattered. gUllles
but no extendleil serlous sheet erosion.,(7].
$erlous erosion was found. to be more wide-spread-' horyever. [he surve]r reveaLed. that the uaJor portion of an area
of about 48,200,000 acres outside of thls arld. western reglon
bad. been rnost}y d.estroyect by water and. wlncl erosion 1n so
far as gieneraL use for the proiLuctlon of crops was ooncernetl.
ALmost aLl of thi.s Land. hacl at one tlne been cultlvatecl and
was at one tlne good. solL (f ).
[opsoll loss from practical-Ly a1-l- of the greater part

of an &re& conprlslng about 86r?OOr0OO acres lvas cletermlned'
by the survey. Mueh of this land", however, sI&s not entlrely
suited. for firrther tllLage brrt noet of it has been materlaLly

I
red.ucei

in prori.uctivlty. (7),

Ehe survey showeel, 1n ad.d.itlon

to thls severely

erotlefl

area, an a€€:regate of approxlmately 4671800'000 acres on
whlcb from * to * of the topsotl ha(l been lost over an area
covering more than 25 percent of lts extent. Muoh of tbls
area ls st1L1 proctuctlve ancl ls well worth savlng, even though
a consicLerabLe ouLtlvatecL portion of thls moderately erotledl
area is raptilly Loslng lts topsoiJ.. [he naJor problem in
conservatlon of agrlcultural Land. 1s oonoernett wlth lands

wlthin thls eategory (71 ,
It was found. that a large area was serlously affectecL
by wlnd. erosi.on, especlall"rr in the $ildd.I.e Western States east
of the Rooky l{ountains ancl. extencllng from Sorth Dakota to
lexas. [he survey showed. &n area of approxlmately Sr2,AArOOO
aeres, over whlch more thaa Z,Sfi naa been essentially d.estroyeil
for cnltlvation, while more than 25d: of the farmlancl, lnoLud.ed
ln an area of about 361600,000 &cres wes d.a,maged by wlnd.
erosion to such an extent &s serlously to affect agrlcultural
fa).L1ng

values.

vrtth ti-emonstratlon rvork a n1vlslon
of Nurserles w&s estabLlshed" in the 5o11 Oonservation Servlce
ln Apr11, 1935 to administer the erosion control nurseries
1o work hand.

in

hand.

transferred. from the Bureau of Plant In&ustry.
Ihe Bureau of Plant Industry at the tirne of the transfer
was operating 20 nurseries. itost of the work und.er way i,ras
experimental,, vrhich d.ealt with the eolleotlon of pronlsing

nattve and forelgn erosion controL plants,

andl

the

d.evelop-

of propagation uethotl.s for lmmecliate lncreaser
[he Dlvlsion of ]Turserles 1s d.lvid.ed. into three seotLons;
1. free and shrub seotlon, 2. Grass Sectlon, and 5. ]urchaee
seotion. Other expirlmentaL dtata in regard to rate, antl d.ate
of plantlng, eto., 1s obtained ln eooperation with the Bureau
of PLant Industry (ll.

ment

,

The $olL Conservatlon Servloe has severaL cltvlslonst
some

of which are as foLlows (ll'.
1. Dlvlsiou oa Conservatlon Surveys whlch 1no1ud.e
severe.l departmeats;

&. Department of personnel'

b. Iraftlng sectton.
or Report sectlon.
2. Dlvieion of 1[ood.land. L[anagement. Ihe porpo'u" ts to
fornmrlate fundl.anental prlnctpLes of estabLlshlngt
proteotlng, and. uanaglng wood.laniL growth 1n conformlty wlth sounil eroston praotloe. [his tllvls1on has
the followlng' d-epartments:
&r .!ectlon of wood.-lot management.

$,
4.
5.
6.

b. $ection of controL Planning.
cc Sectlon of conruunitY forests.
d.. Section of w1Id. life manageuent.
e r Sectlon of wood.Land. plant utl11ty.
Dlvlslon of Englneerlng.
Divislon of Agronoolr
Dtvlslon of Cooperative Relatlons.
Dlvislon of Iaformation an0 Education.
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In

Ore_gon

the flrst work relatlve to soil erosion in
Oregon was lnstltuted. ty the Sureau of Chemlstry ancL Soll
ln cooperation wlth the Oregon Agrlcultura.l ExPerlment
Prot,abLfr

Statton.

{he context of thls work was in respeet to soiL surYey
of about four eounttes 1n Oregon glving cllmate, agrloulture,
so1ls, d.rainage, the situatlon, and. reconmencLatlong for eaoh
respecttve oounty or area surveyed' (g)' However exol'uslve
of thls eryerlmentaL work carrlecL on 'by the OreEron AgrloultrrraL Sxperirnent Statlon and. prlvate operators the first
extensive research and. d.emonstratioaal work that was place&
before the pubIlo eye was the establ-lshment of E. C. Wr

sol1 erosion oamps 1n 0regon.
At trfarrenton, Clatsop County, oregon a c8.mp ls engagecl
ln stab1I-lzlng the moving sand itunes along the Clatsop Plalns
Just south of the mouth of the Columbla Rlver. Early settlers
who fol-lovred- the lewls anil CLark exped.itlon foundl ferttLe
ooastal pl-alns coverecl iry1th a luxnrlant growth of grasses
ancl shrubs, andl some of thls land" was crr']-tlvated by the fniLlans to grow horbs whlch they usect for footl, but tod.ay sandl
ilunes are encroaehtng upon va].uabLe d.alry Land.s, suaL1 beaeh
resorts, and reoreatlonal areas, hlghways, and. a. valuable
perrnaneat SattonaL Guard camp.

lhe

camp began

fteLd. operatlons

ln

Septemberr

1955.

En-

put to work collectlng seetL, bu1Ld.1ng fenoes to.
proteot seetlons of road., antL plantlng Hollancl grass, Sootch

roLLees were

11

other natlve Or ad.opted. grasses.
[he,ge plantltrB$, tog.ether wtth trlal plantlngs of wtllows'
are protecteA by over L0 ntles of ploket fences. ExtenslYe

broom, beach bluegrass,

ancL

nursery work was lnlttated. to supply seed ancl pLants for the
formatlon of winiLbrea}<s and. sheLterbelts antl to eover the
ctuneg.

Iater, after E. C. W. anil So11 COnservatlon Servlce

had.

becoue more permanentLy Organized-, another camp was estab-

Llshed.

at fleppner,

Qregon, hovrever

at preseat 0regon has 4

$olL Congervatton Servlee C. C. C. ea.mps d.otng aetlve workr
Thelr problems are eonflned. largely to range land.s, both
publtc and" prlvate, wlth aceompanylng l-osses on ouLtlvateal
Lanil. Correctlon of the ]-and. abuses entailed. are attempte&

to restore cover by the proper use of lancL. Not by the ooonomlc output but by the amount of use it can stanil andl st1L1
ma.lntaln fertlLlty aad- not eroile. In other words a permenent
Lanil use (tO ).

eroslon on cultlvated. Lands ls corrected by cultural methocls, trashy faIlow, buffer strlp eropplng, dl'eep t11Lage'
basla llstlng, anrl other tyTes oa other erltlcal a,reas; 8.
trVlnd

to grass 1s affectecL. the long tlme system on thls type of lantl w11L be gra.ss rotatlons over a long
perlod. of tlue. It seems the essentlaL features appear to
be a balance of organlc matertal wlth the mlneral solL.
0n the range Lantl the means of eontrol Lles ln grazlng
properly by allowing the orlglnaL stand. of cover to matntaln
ltself 1n a state sufflctent to oontrol both wlnd' and water
aonplete rettrement

12

eroslon. the rilng'es of ilastern 0regon have been especiall;r
abrrsed. d.ue to economlc eud, other rea.sons untrl the erosion
thereon has become B. gr:)ve problem and ranges und.er proper

[o cure the ranle ]-and. erosion, an inrrentor3r
of the availabLe feed. is talren along r,vith the corunensurete
propert;r or v.linter fee,1. The vratering faciLltles a.re d.eternined. and, the iise ls d.etermineC. fro:l thls lnformation; an
effort is then mad.e to incre::.se ha;, yield-s to merximum, gvazlng is d.efferred. early i.n the sprlng to a11ov'r graBses to
mature seed. for the reprod.uction necessiir;,r along wlth a cut,
if necessary, in tbe nurnber of si-oeji run on the r&nger flhe
management.

Forest

thls

ancL

Ta:rlor Grazing offleial*o

}:l&'/e been vrori:in6" torv'ard.

results ovet' the pa::t
few seasons by unlversal cooperative actlvlties of a.11 agencies has shovn: sLow but slr.ccessfrrl return to th.e end souptrt-that of a perrnanent agricultur€+
sair.e end" on 3ub11c .l-anrl.s. Tjle

Flol lon d grass( Amo ph,1 tla
a(anari$ ptaifod w;nlor lq35- 6

Qnol Sh.cwnhoty'ct in SL4nrha,y
ol lS37. Th;s grott was *h;nnod
, tlris parl $oa6,611, rupr aducing
from +hq/ 2-or3orilivtal $lall(s
go'r hi ll , A ppltca4to-ns ai araayltuM 3ul pnutO fatrliltzur e+ tho
V'o{u o{ so }o lca#/ae Wtuid ltavat
$iVan 0h a)VUr, qro,,a*or jnc.raasa,

,":,W':1,

*,' ' ,i

d

(

Lg
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nlt were happy 1f we stud.fed nature more ln
natural thlngs; ancl aet acoorilingly to nature,
whose ruLes are few, plain aniL most reagoaable.rt
--$r1L11am Penn.

Hlstofv
lYherever a

rlver

into an oeean there are eandl
dlrrnes provltlecl 1ts portaLs are not soIld. roek. Oregon rlvers
snoh as the Rogrre, Uurpqua, and. CoLumbia have sand. d.unes for
empties.

several Loglaal reasons1
At one tirne centurles past the mouth of each respeetive

rlver

a 90 degree or aLnost a 90 rlegree angJ.e wlth the
ooean. Eowever, o[ aeeou-nt of the prevailing winter antl
suumer wincLs sponsored. by the Japanese ourrent the flow of
water from these rivers has been foroedl elther against the
north or south portal, d.epend.ing upon Just what angle the
rlver mad.e wlth the ocean and. the frequeney of vlolent wlnrle
ln the favoretl dllrectlon, tr'or instance tf the rlver met the
ooean, naking a larger angLe on the north, and the heavy
wlnils were more frequent from the eouthwest, thls woulcl throw
the foroe of the rlvers current agalnst the north portal
causlng it graclua1ly to orum]Ie &w&[o flhe type of rook formatlon of the north portal wouLiL dlrectLy effect the cutting
foree of the rlver fLow; 1rs., 1f the north portaL was solid
roc1. there would. be little crumbLlng effect, therefore after
centuries of aetlon there would. be a eorre or wgoose neokn .
maiLe

L4

to the north whlch t*ottld. thror,v the eurrent agalnst the
south portal, oausing ft to erod-e. fhe mouth of any rlver
te11s its o'irzr story; at so&e rlvers exlt to the oeean the
south portal 1s erumblecl eii,ray, and. at some the north portaL.
In elther cilse the fLov,r of the wa.ter is slowed. tLown causing
lt to d.eposit lts s11t 1oad. at the nouth ancl. oppostte sld'e
of the orumbLing portal and acLJaeent to the d.irectlon of the
formed"

prevalling

wlnd,.

rn ad"d.ltlon to thls, the

sand. carrled"

piIed. upon the beach by the aetlon

to the

oeean

of the waves. Slnee

ls
the

rlver has flrown v,'ld-er the area f Or saad ilunes t
tn a case vrhere the rl-ver flow hits and. ls erocLlng away the
north portal, to the south has been enlargeiL; at least 1t 1s
the most prospective area because the river current ls slower
on the south; therefore d-ue to the action of Y'Iaves and. the
earrylng eapaeitl, of the southwest wlncls a santl dlune area ts
mouth

of

eaeh

bul1t uB.
Xraturally, slnce the CoLu.nebla Rlver 1s l.arger 1t ig expected that the amount of siLt and. sand" carriecl to the ocean
wouliL produee a }arger area of sand d.unes n due to the forOes
rrentloned abo"re. As a rnatter
on the north anil south

of faet

clunes have been formecl'

of its nouth encorapasslng an extensive

&rea.

lhts large area wa$ first explorecL by trewis snd. CLark
cLurlnpr thelr soJourn to the Saolflc Sorthwest (LI). However,
at that ti.r'le thls a,rea vias a mass of swamps a.nd. Aunes covered
wlth l-uxurlant vegetatlon. $ome of the larger d'unes were
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cultlvateil by the Inttlans, antl on these clunes they grew an
herb very palatabLe to them, but perhaps not so eholoe a
clellcaey to lewls ant[ Clar]:.
toclay, howe'rrer, thls area instead. of belng an area of
vegetation, palatable Incllan foocl, anct lahablted. by
Intllans, ls a sore spot to the farmers, recreationists, aadl
So11 Conservatlonlsts, antl to quote worcls used by sotL exswamps,

pert$, & ra,nge andL crop area which has been tfmlsnee&rtt ilmlgtreatedlr, rrovergrazed,rr troverclrLtlvatedr" or what have yooi
Iooatlon
fhe proJect of coastal sancl dune erosion control in
Oregon is locatett ln the extreme no?thrryest corner of the

state. ft is bouncledL on the north by the mouth of the Col,umbla Rlver, on the west by the Paclfic 0cean, on the east by
the Paolflc Coast Hlghway, ancl extend.s from the roouth of the
Columbia River southward 18 ml1es to the town of Seasiile,
anal varles ln wld.th from 1300 to 2000 feet.
IoPoeBPhY

[he beach d.lvld.es itse].f iuto g separate zones clue to
the dllfferenoe of time each zone is coverecl. with water, the
1ower,

micLd.Le and.

upper (ta).

ls a barren strlp between the hyd.rolhytle plants of the sea anct the zerophytlc contlltlons of the
dlunes, ancL lt 1s ooverecl wlth water except at the ]-ow tiil.es.
[he mid.d.le beaoh oonslsts of that are& froa the sunmer
to wlnter d.rlftwooct" Llne. Consequently the tldes do aot wet
these san&s, therefore 1t 1s a souroe of an lnexhaustabLe
The lower beaeh
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suppLy

of saail blown land.wardl by dry sunmer wlnds.

The upper beaoh lnolurles from the

wlnter d.riftwoot!. 1lne

to the foot of the fore tlune. ]Ilgh tld-es frequent thts area
ilue to winter storms, making; plant growth iLlffloult. [hls
area is aLso an lnexhaustlble souroe of sand. for the wlnds
to whlp arouad..
fn some plaees onLy remnants of the flunes ere present,
ancL these are spotted. with wind. bLown gaps. [he fornerly
exlstlirg,- unilulatlng plateau to the lanclwarfl Ls nolr re&uce0
to a few soattered. lcnobs 10 to LE feet above the present
grountl ].eve1. These l<noLls &re ooveretl wtth struggltng' tenaclous vegetatton andl represent the former grountl ].eveI.
Geology

Seaoh sanil may be iLertved from

or from rlver aetlon.

elther the

ocea.n fLoor

Sanit constantly being procluceil by the

eroiLing process taking place on the ooean fLoor, through wave

aotton, flnds lts way to the beach. CherotcaL weatherlng of
the sea bottom ls not as raplcl as that which takes pl"ace on
lancl, although chlorld,es, sulphates, carbon ctioxlile' oxygen
ancl other chemlcals are present in smal1 amounts ln salt
water. Sea plants, musseLs, gponges, and. water pressure are
other factors whloh help to break down rocks lnto smaLl partioles, whlch eventuall]r flnd. their way to the beaoh (l'2) (tg).
Ehe Columbla Rlver carrles 8.n enormous s1lt 1oa(1.
Through overgrazlng, tlmber removaL,

flres, naturaL geologle

erosion, and. inoorrect agricul-turaL praotlces, a heavy slLt
Loacl 1s oontinuousLy belng d.eposlted. at the d.e]-ta of the

rlver.

Ocean

eurrents have cLeposlted. the sa.nfly partlcles

L?

upon

the shore adJaeent to the stream.
When flrst thrown on the beach, the

sancl contains mica,

felspar, calelum carbonat,e, and quartz. Ihe llghter thelr
welght 1n proportion to their surface are&., the more qulclrly
they are bl"own away by the wi.ntl. Secause of this faat the
Llghter and softer srrbstanoes sueh as mica, fel-spar, ancL
caLclum carbonate are seLctom fountl in oliLer cLu.nes. 0n most
ooastal &unes quartz is the pretLonlnatlng element. fhls
substanee is falrly harcl ancl slnce lt oontalns L1ttLe organic
matter and. there ls slight bioLogleal- aetivity, the amount
of aval1ab1e pl-ant foocl seemingly would be ].ow. 0n the contrary, however, the statte sandLs are oapable of supporting
a wld.e varlety of grasses and. herbs, 0n1y the physlcal- force
of the moblLe sandts hlnilers vegetative growth (tg).
[he beaoh sancLs are remarkably unlform in texture tn
splte of the fact that the partial-es arlslng from the ocean
floor are smaller than those borne by the rlver. In eaoh
case the larger partloLes remain near the fore dluae ancl are
laaking ln the d.rlft sancl.
CLinate

[]re prevalS.ing summer wind.s are from the northwest, the
prevalllng wlnter wind.s fron the three southerLy iLlreotions.
lhere are 11tt1e extremes la temperature wlth 8. range from
40 degrees I to 6L clegrees F, however, violent v,'ind.s are frequent, whlch aLong wlth the constant blowiag winter a,nd suynmer

prevaillng

wind.s keeps

the loose

santL

whlstLlng through the

alr, ancL in general causlng ao end. of trouble. llhe anaual
ralafaLl ls 77 lnches, 6W of the total fal}ing in the four
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winter months, whlch ad.d-s to the burden of the eontrol experts d[ue to the fact that wtth uost of the rala faIIlng ln
wlnter the aunes are l"eft cl.ry and. more susceptlble to wlnd.
eroslon d.urlng the cLry seasoar Frostless growing seasong
average 500 d.ays out of every year ( 14 ),
Oofora, "l9ar6imo'11 o f a ng
Ktny' in oz5.

Nol'
A{1ar }rotal v'-tatn* w;lh
land gvas< ll rwonlhs lqlatr"
Xlolat *ha walurat aprand af
nal i vu u ag a'4a*ro n, n olobty cay@*
sp. ond sand varbona, 6f)q,46
]ho rornoval af oa**lat f^*
that a ran , lS lq o, 0 rass t tsana/,
P@d aro a/sn spao.tols fhnl

quic)(/g sfr.o/ af/ar
€pvl'nt
ha s boarn lotrnovatJ.
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HAnf,

wAgalnst the wooiLed htl1 it standls,
Ghosts of a ileail. home starlng through
Its broken L1ghts on wasted. Land.s
ffrere o1fl-tlme harvest grew.n'
--,Tohn GreenLeaf tlhlttler,
Generally speaking the problem at handL on any type of

aclmlnistratlve work is to anaLyae the sttuatlon anil to attaok

of gettlag it tlone 1n the shortest tlne
possible eonsistent wlth good resuLts, &nd. ulnimum expendlture of money.
Erosion control ln most cases can not be analyzecL rlght
cloum to a flne point, since &ost of 1ts work le experlmentaL
ln nature, however the eroslon experts cto know that erosion
probLems very reaitlLy bend.s ltself to working Jotntly wtth
nature 1a restoring the orlgtnal coad.itlons f 17 ).
lhe problem at hand. in this parttcular area 1s centerecl
around. the work of revegetati.ng moving sands, protecting
the

Job

with the

1d.ea

the blowlng
saniLs, protecting flelC.s anit works of man, and" restorlag the
Lakes and. streams from threatenecl lnvaslon by

area to game anrl. recreatlonaL

il.ses r

to trewls ancl Clark (U1 gaae blrd.s ancl anlmaLs,
such as bear, cleer aad. e1k, livere plentlfuL even tlurlng the
wlnter, net today there are almost none, ancl if these sand.s
Aoaord.lng

keep b3-owlng and" enoroaching on the acLJacent eultlvate([

fleLd.s a few years from now the number

will be d.ecld.ed.Iy

of

clomestlcated. anluaLs

decreased..

Besldes the lncreasing iLamage or

laevltable ctestruatlon
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of the tillabLe land., there are two government reservesr 8,
iTational Guard. caltlp, and. Fort Stevens L[l]ltary Reservation
and. meny summer homes that are ln the path of the ad.vancing
dunes. private lnd.ividriaLs are spenallng' thousancls of d.o11ar6
annually to protect their homes, i1l ad.clitlon to thls the
government is s'pend.ing ml]lions of d.o1lars to save its property (12).
-lroical Jotslru"lio^

+oi,hlg Ptacot olory iha

rl o{ P r{ o'l a-[ Gao rho rl!'w,+h nb j rlts
S,ou*h- d^

boJwoon housoa an/ boo'h
tor/ P'los QtoultJ *ho
iln,
'i'ruir,
4'nd is bur/d*a
bacl< anoh SPring bq lha
pr o par'tq owUor. ThiS

*ranJruenf is oall larn1o'
oY a,rq and rnuct 'bo 74'paotLJ @aoh Aorar o0'
a insl fo raots o/ nafu rot'
t?o-vog a/a hon I ts *h cr'
Lil/V par/.Ttanonf sa/'
ulrai.

An oroa na'ar ]hQ'
Sou*h ond of lho p r41aot
lqinj bohinl tho na/-

ura/

/qrn o 1/rass fara,-

daro, lo *ho rryht
P/an/ord lo Ho//anJ
0ra ss in Farl. /o.v/ qnd
showh

/alor.

afa vrt r'nU/hs
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ttI swear the eartil sha 11 be complete
[o him or her who sha l_l_ be complete;
fhe earth remains jag ged and. broken only
[o him or her who sha 11 remaln jagged. and. brokenl'

--WaLt 14[h1tman.
France d.urlng the 12th century ftrst attenpted. san& clune
control (1e;. Tod.ay on thls area Fraaoe obtains her navel

stores from the plne that has been plantetl there. However
1t was not unt1l late in the 18th oentury the Ilatted. States
engagedl 1n shlftlng sand. coatrol. Even though there is a

varlatlon 1n c}lmatlc anrl topographlc concLltlons the
worLd over, conciitlons neoessltatlng a corresponcllng variety
of cLlmax vegeta.tion, control measures are.basio ln prlneiple.
the r:nand.atory steps of reoLanatlon ln their sucoessive
orcler are as follows (12):
L. Erectlon ancL fixatlon of the fore-d.une by coordlinatecl.
ueohanicaL ancl vegetatlve means and the lntrotluction
of beaoh grasses such as Amnophlla arenaria, E}ytms
roo111s or both (tO ;.
2, PLaating of sand stl111ng and blnillng grasses oa aLl
wid.e

barren or,movtng sancl 8.r€&sr

Z. fntroduotion of shrubs and trees in favoretL Locationg.
.As was stated. alove fixatlon of the fore-d.une is the first
step taken, however, lt wiLL be a wasted. step unLess the
plOket fences are properLy constructe&. Important points of
plcket eonstructton are as follows:

L. Plokets must be spaeed ln rows, the wld.th of the
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ptcket--closer

spaoJ.ng causes wlnd- ecLles and currents

to form at the base of the plcket and. blow away the
sand., thus pernlttlng the plckets to falL.
2, tr'enoes must be placed. 1b0 to poO feet to the wlnclwardl. sld-e of the obJect to be proteeted.. rf the
fenoe ls too close to the object sancl wilL cover it.
6, [he top 11ne of the piokets should be even so that a
leve1 cl.une w11.1" result. uneven top Lines LeacL to
wind. coneentratton and. cause eroillng ehannels.

4, Ptcket fences shoulcL be d.rlven 1n a shallow trench
at least slx inches into the noist sanil. she trench
is then refllled. wlth sand..
5. X'ences rnrst not be spacecl ftrrther than 30 feet, otherwlse the wlnd w111 c&use a scouring effect between
them f te 1.

to the metlculous mechanical oare requirecl 1n bulld1ng these plcket fences, this is the most d.ifflcult asslgnment in coastal dune eroslon work. rn ad.d.ltlon to thls the
fore-d.une uust be built as near Low tld.e mark as posstbLe,
so that the bS.owlng sand will be held. near its source. Thls,
of course, 1s rather an exasperatlng and expensj.ve Job sLnce
Due

wlncL storms whlch cause rough and" hlgh waves

often eompletely

the fences, necessitatlag their reconstructj-on.
After the shifting sand.s have been stoppect they have to
be pLanted to stl1I1ng grasses of which Ammophila areaarla
anct El;nmrs moIlis are lmportant ones f 16 ), therefore a knowleclge of agronoey, bol]., and" ecology is traportant to the
cl.estroy
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so11 conserrratlonlst. Thls knowled.ge

is necessary because
the eonservatlonist has to hasten nature in establishlng a
veg'etative cover which is the only permanent nethocl of combattlng eroslon.
trater when the Era,sses, eto., have become established.
and. the soil has been matured., trees anc shrn:bs are plantecl
to help control the shlfting sand.s (18). France successlvely
stopped d-une erosion by planting stilling grasses, etc., andt
later planting the area to xerophytle pines fIg).
Ecologlcal stud.ies lnd.lcate that beginning rrlth d.enuttect
se,rrr1s four plant assocla.tions of d.eflnite sequence v,;i11 proceiLe the cLlmax cover. Startlng with d.enucleil areas the major
plants of each group and. their ord.er of successloa appea.rs
to be as follows (101 (fe):
1. Amnophller arenaria or ELymus moll1s.
2. carex macrocephala, Abronia latlfolia, poa macrantha,
Iethyrus 1ittora1ls, and. Franseria chamissonla.
3, Poa macrantha, Iuplnus 11ttoralis, Agrostis sp.,
Hytrlochaerls

radlcata, poa annua, tr,estuc& spop Cares sp.

4, Agrostts sp.r Trifollun dublum, Poa B.r.nua, plantago
lanceolata, Juncoid"ls compestr&.
As has t-reen stated- above the rryork of the Conservatlonlst
1s to hasten natnre in establlshlng the veg;etatlve cover. rf
thls was not posslbLe 1t vrould take too long for nature itsself to still the shlfting d-unes, that its !.,,ork woulct be of
no benefit to the 1;resent or irnrned.late future generatlon.
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PARI Y
CONCIUSIOS

rHe who knows what sweets antl vlrtues are in
the grounct, the waters, the plants, the
heavens, ancl how to come at these enchantments,
is the rlah and. royaL man.n

--Ralph tr[a].d.o Smerson.
fn thts manuserlpt the author has trled. to glve the
readler a scene behlnd. the scene, so

to speak, of the

c&use

up to the establlshment of the So11 Conservatlon
Servlce, some of its acoomplishments, and. 1ts parttcuLar
Lead.1ng

of Torthwest Oregon.
Coastal sancL d.une eontrol, &s weLl- as other types of
eroslon eontrol ls deolfled.Ly important in the plan of Arnertcan welfare, aniL ln ad.d"ltion due to the nature of the work
1t demancLs hlghly trainecl l!€rlr fhese type of men were not
nunerous at the beginning of the Soil Conservatlon Servlce,
however, due to the cooperative splrlt of the State Colleges
1n lnstltutlng a eurrlculura in sotls and. iiqlth other courses
uen are nors lrepartng for this type of work.
Al-L the agrleultural sciences are lnvolvecl ln the vegetatlve stabiLizatlon of mobl1e sand.s, therefore, d.ue to the
laok of sufflclent kaowled.ge 1n agronomy ancl eYen so1Ls,
consid.erable research ls oarrieiL on 1n d.emonstrational areaf!,
whlch 1n itself enabLes those in the correctlon field. to have
a measuring stick toward. perfeotlng their work.
Englneering has lts place in erosion work. fhe prlmary
work in coastal sand. clune control d-epenfls upon fixatlon of
the fore-d.une--an engineertng feat. Irosion oontrol work of
a d.lfferent nature oa11l,for englneerro'&lculatlons of as ex-

problem 1n the sand dune ares,
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acting a nature as d.une control, besicles being the prlmary
Job.

control; that of establish1ng a fore-d.une, and. the estabLlshment of a protecttve vegetation, ls the entlre Job without any of lts part-s, therefore
one wouLd thlnk lt easlIy aocomplished, however, goaservationists &re flnd.lng out that u.nlooked. for troubles r;:e num-eroue,
anct reeovering an area to 1ts origiaal state 1s a long andl
The two phases

of

sand. dune

oomp}icatec[ proo€sB r
NaluYq/ foro /anat

'/

/-qma 9r4s3 a/ /hasda/h
onl iS ttta 7ro1oc'/
1p6/4'ng nar/h. /tn/, /(o:
tfu//an/ grrassl ,'l dios

dowu Jrr,r3 tho
42alar ond /at'.rni 4
ryo/ of dnot/ 1rr"'.

macran/hii And
rox sp. aro /o ba
y'h ru' aul y'h rs
faa n d

Poa
Oa

du

r, a.
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